ART. 64210
Grease kits

Wall mounted grease dispensing kit for drums 180-220 kg, with pump R 50:1 and hose reel p/n 8440.501

FLUIDS
GREASE
SECTORS
AERONAUTIC | AGRICULTURE | LUBE TRUCK AND INDUSTRIAL VEHICLE | BUILDING INDUSTRY AND ROAD CONSTRUCTION | RAILWAY TRANSPORT | MANUFACTURING INDUSTRY | MINING | CENTRALIZED LUBRICATION SYSTEM

Features | UM | Value
--- | --- | ---
Flow rate | l/min | 1500 g/min
Ratio | | 50:1
Compatible fluids | | greases, medium/high viscosity
Suction tube upper body | | aluminum
Suction tube | | carbon steel
Air inlet connection | | G 1/4" (f)
Fluid outlet connection | | G 3/8" (f)
Air working pressure | bar | 6 ÷ 8
Average air consumption | l/min | 330
Noise level | dB | 81
Air max pressure | bar | 8
Suitable for drums | kg | 180 ÷ 220
Pump | P/N | 62095
Hose reels | P/N | 8440.501/2
Gun | P/N | 66889
Drum cover | P/N | 65600
Follower plate | P/N | 66590
Grease connection hose | P/N | 995.702
Nipple | P/N | 38073
Drip-tray | P/N | 88630
Packing | N° - m³ | 4 - 0.160
Weight | kg | 72
Dimensions (A-B-C) | cm | -